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EXPELLED NAVY
STUDENT SAYS
MORALE IS BAD

£. G. Baker, Jr., Dismissed
for Hazing:. Tells of StudentDifferences.

BLAMEs STIIICT KULE

Gives A allies of Plebes Who
I 111 it 1 i i i 111 i i\ 111 i\*
<<1111. AUVHVUJIU^ j

Seniors.

»>THKK> SENT TO PRISOir|
Persecution of I n' rflassmen;

Led to Present >< .uu'.-il.
Hp Declares.

Sptt'.n: Vexputch to The Xkw Touts Ibautj)
Bxj.t; moid:, Nov. 1<5 -Despite Navy

Department secrecy on recent hazing:
at the Naval Academy, it l>ecnmc
known last night that the midshipman
dismissed on a hazing charge is SamuelG. Baker, Jr., of Seattle
His name was disclosed when young

Baker volunteered to relate his ac-1
count of conditions at the academy as

seen through the eyes of a midshipman.
Baker declared, he had been dismissedon November -1, and had gone

to Baltimore and obtained employment
with the Bethlehem Shipbuilding Cor-1
poratlon.
Ho made a detailed statement o* con-

ditiong which ho charges exist at tho
Naval Academy, in which he gave the
names of midshipmen punished on hazingcharges and the names of "plebca''
or fourth-class men, who resigned after
Identifying the upper classmen who had
;azed thc;n. Nono of these names liail
been announced publicly before, nor had
Admiral Scales, superintendent of tho
Naval Academy, announced the resignationof "plebcs" who had made hazing
charges.

Dismissal to He Probed.

Mrs. A!l>ort Johnson, wife of RepresentativeJohnson, eC the Third District
of Washington, who appointed Baker,
said last nigh' in Washington, in the
absence of her husband, that RepresentativeJohnson is investigating Bala r's
dismissal. Baiter, however, who still is
in uniform, said ho expected to return
to his home in Seattle after the AimyNsvyfootball game.
Tim following midshipmen and in-'

rwnci'a of punishment arc named In the
Htuternent ot linker:
Midshipman I. If. Munn, third class,

of Arkansas, "a.lowed to resign'' followinghazing charges which JJakcr declares
were based on an Innocent conversation
with two "plebcs." Nunn later returned
as a "rlebo" on reappointment.

Midshipman K. C Metcalfe of Mil- j
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Judge Scores Lawless
Acts of Union Members

WORCESTER, Mans,, N*v. 10.
.In passing sentences of

four months in the House of Correctionon James Hickey anil
Mathias St. Onge, members of
the Iron Moulders' Union convictedof assault and battery on
non-union moulders, Judge WebsterTh&yor in the Superior
Criminal Court this afternoon
vigorously denounced lawlessness
and thuggery and declared such
practices must be stopped.

I I-mm. .1 i
^

sisslppl, second clans, charged with has-
In? after straightening a cap on the
head of a "plebc." Hecowmonded for j
dismissal by Hear Admiral Scaled. T^ater,
Metcalfe father went to Washington,
and, following: lil* Intervention, Met'alfe
was assigned 100 demerits, placed on

probation until February 1 and qunr-
tered on the prison ship Iteina Mercedes
until that time.

Hitter a 'Jla*»«ert>u» Man,*'
\l U«t\|.nnmT) "W £ O WVis,^* l'hill-

delphia, arru«er1 of hnsslrif? a mldahlp-
man named Kiddie. Wctser, according;
to Baker, is row confined to the Itclna
Mercedes us n "dangerous man," and is
allowed no Intercourse with other midshipmen.
Midshipman T. W, Floyd of P-ortn.

111., u "plebe," for hazing whom Baker
says 5io was dismissed. Floyd's ^resignationwas accepted tlv same day
Baker's dismissal was announced.
Midshipman J. H. Otto of Philadelphiaresigned aft<' accusing MidshipmanW. L. Holm of K.nscs. V>\ 1'.

Parker of Massa- hutwt: und II IV.
Sweetland of New York, ni . who has
been granted leave of absence pending
acceptance of his resignation. Two of
the midshipmen accused l»y Otto were
given X00 demerits, one 75. and all are
now confined to the Ilelna Mercedes.
The «tory of conditions which Baker

charges exist at the Naval Academy beginswith the first steps against hazing
more than u year ago and the progress
of tho fight against it under Admiral
Scales. This is Uu> essential part of the
story as written by Baker:

ffn*lri(r Stilt In Vogue.
"In spite of many assertions to the

contrary, hazing at the Naval Academy

not to au great un extent as In former
><ars, but pjeb.y are still being hazed.
Conditions have been altered :i great
(Ual by Admiral Scales s segregation
order, but the Inevitablo is only j ostpolled,not obviated. The trtltii is that
at the present time the morale of the
Naval Academy is crushed.
"The cause of this, according- to midshipmen.dales back to 1919, when AdmiralArchibald .Scales arrived at the

Naval Academy. The rest of that year,
however, was rather peaceful, for the
class of 1922, nho were then plebes, <>r

fourth classmen, had hail its add V'sl
and the weak members bad boon tveedod
out.

"In tills connection it m'glit be Inter-
eating t<» know that Worth llagloy l>an-i
ieis, son of the Secretary of the Navy,
left tills class almost as- noon as tin
irnilstlce was signed. Of all the membersof this class h> was the most f
fluently hazed.

"In October, 151P, ;v netr academic
y, it- began, and "^:h it came the usual,
trouble tibout hazing. It is true that
during the year 1918-IP19 it was not 'an
altogether uncommon thing to ee<- a

niche -ivi-n such a nhx deal workout that
he was only aM t > totter to Ills room. I
In one ease it plebe tvas worked until ho!
fainted.
"The year 2f»lf>-1920 saw many«
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changes, however, 1 he class of 1921, the
first one to spend n plobo year with only
two cluwa above them, was not as much
in favor of huzlng us the classes that
had gone before, so thai basing dlmlnlaed.'Workouts' almost vaulehed, althoughthere were several instances
where a plebe was punished by compellinghim to bend over and then striking
hirvt with a broom.

".Such was the situation A year ago.
when the basing trouble began. The
first public outburst w»n silenced by the
upper classes knocking off basing for a

few day?, but the second report was no!
so easily iju«:i<;<i. l'libilc opinion roe"1
when two pleboH attempted iiulelde by
drinking iodine and ink, giving hazing
as their reason. Tho papers were full of
articles condemning hazing, und many
letters were received both in Washington
and at the academy. Tho authorities
could see but two ways out of tho difficulty;first, by segregation, and secondby making the upper classmen sign
a pledge to refrain from hazing.

"A Congressional Investigation seemed
imminent, and the second was the only
t< gleal stay to counter it. Accordingly
the npper classmen wers gathered in
thoir halls one r.ft.' moon and n pledtse
was presented ('» them. Tho midshipmenwer« told, 'New, you don't iiavo to
sign this pledge, Put God lieli> yon it
you don't.' Examples of classes refusingto sign similar pledges were cited,
ami ihe midshipmen were told how these
Masse a had heen confined to their rooms
until tv-« solitude bi-oume unbearable and
they had finally signed to regain th« ir
liberty, it also was suggested that officialswould watch any man who refused
to sign. The second and third classes
refused to sign."

±>ieiul Desptitch to Tjis ,N"irv Posit Hknaw*
Annapolis, Nov. IS..Admiral Hetties,

superintendent of the Naval Academy,
commenting to-day on tho charges made
b\ Nannitl G. Baker, Jr., concerning
haling anil other conditions at tho academy.confirmed Tinker's statement thai
he had been dismissed on the charge of
hazing one of the "plches'' at the academy.

"tj'.'in? of tho statements made by
Baker were true and soms were false,"
Admiral Scales raid. "We must reinem-

ber in reading tho story that Uukcr was
r dismissed midshipman, who is jtaturailydisgruntled. As for any intimation
that may bo mart® that Baker was not
fairly treated, I can say that he was
dismissed with the approval of the Presidentof the United States, who reviewed
the findings of the academy authorities.
Had the .President found anything to
lead hlin to suspect injustice he would
not have given his approval."

STUDENT SPENT WEEK
IN TURKISH BATH

New York Youth, Missing
Since Nov. 1, Found.

l'TiovniENCK, Nov. Id..llobert Ji.
Fiankel, the Brown University fresim&nwho had been missing since November1, wan found to-day by the collegeruithyritien In a Turkish bath in
t!:'s cjty, where he hud been staying
fcr more than a weak.

lie gav«- ;o explanation of tho re-'t«<-'nsfor his disappcart-nice, Tlo re-
turned to nis homo In New York thia
noon.

At th< Pranked home. 110 Til levelJo
T.'rivo, Morrl.< Frnnkcl, the youth's
father, ealj Inst night ho hod been
i.c-UHed by n member of the collego
faculty that lJu Hon had been found.
He who Informed by telephone, lie said
that tin: young man was on tlio way to
N>w York to xij'ntn his disappearance
Mr. KitRnk< 1 (idJed that there hud tie.
, j dUncroomeiit with the college an
thorlt'e* and that hta son would return
Immediately to hie ntudies.
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DANNUNZIO YIELDSONTREATY QUESTION
Persuaded by Admiral Millo to

Vceepf Settlement, Trieste

Reports.

Tjumsyh, Nov. }>i..A nicsUiuc iKiiveen
(rn brittle d'Annuiuio and llcar Admiral
Millo, tho Italian naval commander in
Dahnutla, took; place to-day on board a
buttle cruiser en the high seas off Zara. j
The meeting lasted for two hours, and
dur'ui? this time there were numerous
dramatic scenes when the Admiral was
.warding: off D'Annunslo'a arguments
with the emphatic statement that he
would remain true to Italy and her King.
D'Annuntlo appeared to >»»« greatly 4m-
prefsrd as lie hind* d" at Z.tra after the
con i'erene^.

ItoMB, Nov. 16.:-ritrar Admiral Mlllo,
commander of t'ao Italian forces of oeioupationIn Dalmatla, Is reported to
haw persuaded (Sabrlelo d'Annunzlo to
accept the Itupallo settlement under
which Dalmatla was conceded to the
Jugoslavs, according to a Stefan! News
Agency despatch from Tilebtc.

Great BritaJn, France and the t'nlted
States have through their Ambassadors
expressed satisfaction with tho settle.mont of the Adriatic question reached
at Itapallo, Premier Gloltttl announced
at a Cabinet meeting yesterday, says a

statement Issued by the Stefan! News
Agency, a Heinl-ofllclal organization.

Signer Olollttl Is quoted as declaring
tiio situation in tho armistice zone
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1 17, 1920.
ar-'und Flume gave no cause for anxiety.
H«i suld that, although lie did not under-
stand what vrua mount by a strategic
frontier for such a anal} state as Flume,
her liberty and Independence were safeguarded,as under the treuty any violationby ti.e Jugo-Slwvs would bo tantamountto a declaration of war on Italy.
The Cabinet approved a bill ratifying

the treaty and annexing the new territorywhich goes to Italy by virtue of
tho provisions of the convention.

Italian newspapers, with tho exception
of Nationalist organs, continue to approveth*i treaty of Kapallo and to urge
the people to show patriotism and disciplinein supporting the Government In
this grave moment. They declare the
people should assume this attitude d».
spile the reunciations w hich were inev-
1 table in order to reach a compromise
with the Jugo-.Slavs.
The Idea Ktuionale, a Nationalist

Journal, bitterly a'.lacks the trmty. callingthe Minister* who negotiated it
"traitors" for having sacrificed DalmatianA protest aguir.st fho treaty signed
by Dalmatians, including two newly appointedSenators from "hat district, has
caused considerable interest.

Washington, Nov. Id..The American
Government has expressed no opinion on
tho Adriatic settlement between Italy
and Jugo-Hlsvle, it vvtt» said to-day at
tho Stnto Department.

GREASE A.\U AB1 SE COST $15.
Edgar W. Mi'Keon, .11, of 675 West

176th street, was driving his nutomo-
bllo In Sixth avenue at Forty-third
street yesterday when Policeman
Charles Bebron held him up for Inr.peetton.Hebron testified In Went
Side Court he found considerable grease
over the chassis numbers. Witnesses
disagreed an to which became abusive,
but Magistrate Frothingham found
McKeon guilty of disorderly conduct
arid imposed h fine of lie.
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